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FOR SUMMER WEAR
BIjjuse*,

I Corset Covers,

Uorierskitts,

Drawers,

Hosiery,

Under Vests, 

Prints,

Zej^yrs, &c.

WE ARE LEADERS. 
PITT & PETERSON.

JUST IN
PICNIC HAMS 

12 J-2c* Per Pound 

Try Them.

WrP. JAYNES
m ot CMb $Mtt

BATHING SUITS!.
SUMMER SUITS, in sll sizes, 
nnil styles for Men and Boys.

CANV.^S SHOES for hot 
weather.

The CeWirated WEISMILLER 
STRAWBERRIES on hand every 
day.

€. Bazett.
TZOUHALEM HOTEL

' PRICE BROS., Propt.

DUNCANS STATION,

PRESBYTERIAN CONCERT.
The concert on Thnraday night In niA 

of the Pre«byterinn building fond wxs 
well pntrooUed and the programuie wu 
thoroughly enjoyed by the audience. 
Special mention should be made of Zln. 
Boyle of Ladysmith, who sang very nice
ly sereral songs. After the programme 
ice cream and strawberries were sold and 
very cottstdcrably augmented the receipts 
jf the entertainment. -

Prominent bmdneas men of Victoria 
and Duncau asaore ns that the C. P. R. 
will build the road up this valley through 
to Albemi. This has always been our 
idea of what would and should be done 
by any enterprising Company and there 
are for more reasons for this than most 
people know.

While playing Tennis on Thursday Mr. 
Purlonger had the misfortune of being 
struck in the eye with tlie ball. His 
glasses were broken and {deces went in
to bis eye, causing him much suffering 
and pain.

Little Belle Gatt'a yonug friends will 
be pleased to learn that she has recover
ed-sufficiently to leave the Chematnus 
hospital and will come home to^y.

It was reported by a passenger on Fri
day's train from Victoria that the C. P. 
R's. palatial steamer. Princess Victoria 
was stuck fast in the mud and that Capt 
Troup was at the whecL

Dmcaiu 6WP0I1MM.

Nsnaino, Jime la^Bngh B. Campbell 
died yesterday at the residenoe of David 
Scott, Haliburton Street, aged 44 years.

Vancouver Island.

Stage leaves for Cowichan Lake on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, and for Mt 
Sicker Daily.

Mr. B. B. Blackwood of Victoria has 
accepted a position in Portland.

To the Editor—If, in any other city of 
North America, one of the greatest rail
way corporations in the world bad began 
the erection of a million dollar hotel,and 
if the same company had boughta million 
and a half acres contiguous to that city

Albemi, June 14—A meeting of the Al- 
bemi Liberal Association was held last 
Tuesday Night when J. P. Bkdaoe was 
chosen by a large majority on the first 
ballot and the choin was made unani
mous, for the vacant seat in the House.

Washington, June’15—America's nst- 
ionsl capital has been selected as the 
seat of negotiations between the plenipo
tentiaries of Russia and Japan for a treaty 
of peace. The choice of Washington as 
the location of the peace conference 
marks another forward step in the nego
tiations towards peace in the Far East. 
The selectioh of Wasbington was mi^e 
public by Secrf>tary Loeb at the White 
House at 1.23 to-day. •

Bellingham, June 15—The evening 
Herald tonight says:—IS64.000 in securi
ties stolen from the Dominion Express 
Company in the robbery of the Canadian 
Pacific Overlsod near Mission Junction 
last September, have been recovered.

I.adysmith. June 15—At the sessiott of 
the grand lodge, I. O. O. F., now being 
held in Ladysmith, the following officers ' 
were elected totlay for the ensning year: 
Grand Master, D. E. MacKenxie, of New 
Westminster; Depnty Grand Master, F. 
E. Simpson, Cranbrook; Grand Warden, 
T. Embleton, Rossland; Grand Treasurer 
H. F. Fulton, Ladysmith; Grand Repre- 
aentatives, H. B. Gilmour, Vancouver 
and Fred. Davey, Victoria. Therppoint- 
Ive officers have not yet been selected.

Prorinctsl Appointments.—John Stew
art of Ladysmith to be a depnty registrar 
under the marriages Act, a depnty reg
istrar under the Births, Deaths and Mar
riages Act and deputy registnr of Lady
smith.

Vancouver, June ifo->Early this morn
ing James Prince Powell, a commercial 
traveler hied at the General Hoipital 
at Winnipeg after three wseks illness. 
Mrs. Powell was with him.

The Board of Licensing Commissioners 
sat in the Council Chamber 3resterday. 
There were no changes made.

and seventy miles of railway maning in
to that dty, there would be a feeling of 
hopefulness that would shine forth from 
every countenance; hot—there font 

CHARLES H. LUGRIN in the Week.

1
Nelson, June 14—The Istest pbMm of 

the struggle that is now in progtem be
tween Mayor Houston and bis council fo - 
that the city solicitor bss come nnder the 
ban of the redonbCable chief magistrate. 
The fight for the mastery hascentered on 
one point, which fo, whether a certain 
driver, dismissed by the mayor, shall or 
shall not be retained.
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CDe eoiMdMH CtaOtr.
H. SviTH, ^ EorroR^ND Proprietor*

Sdrscription Price, $i.oo per Yrar. 
I1.15 PER Half Year. 

AdTtrtising Ratci on applicRtion.

Now tliat we have the water
works so near to the ichool ground 
it behooves the scliool board, or 
the eonncil, or botli, to see that 
the school lioiise is provided with 
a tap so that the cliildreii can have 
a drink of water wlien they want 
it, without Iiaviiig to carry it up 
that steep hill and.then all drink 
out of the same bucket with 
scarcely a drop to S{Hire even to 
rinse the cup. A few feet of hiise 
should also be provided so that 
the school house could lu- .--veil a 
thorough cl->- jiit every Fri- 
day eveiiiu? . lead of once or 
twice a yi r a» has been the cus
tom hereiofore. If the water is 
provided someoue should be cluir- 
f^l with the duty of seeing that 
the cleaning is regularly done, so 
that our children will not be com
pelled to inhale the germ-laden 
“dust of ages ” any longer. An
other advantage in having water at 
the school would be the possibility 
of improving the school ground. In 

■ the summer time the top of the hill 
is like an ash heap and in the win 
ter it is a perfect clay mire. With 
water, then, and someone to look 
after it in the holidays a good growth 

. of white clover could soon be ob
tained, which would add much to 
the appearance of the place and the 
comfoit of the children. Also a few 
flowers might be planted. Scarcely 
a garden in Duncan but could spare 
a few bulbs, rose trees or hardy per
ennial plants, so that our school 
ground could soon be made one of 
the chief attractions of our little 
tallage. Now, who will make a 
move in the right direction ?

IVe wish to call the attention 
of our readers to ah article in an
other cidumn—“Tlie Cut Worm 
is Cuming,” by Entomologist. Tlis

farmers should take notice and 
use every possible precaution.

“Trout and Salmon Fisliing” 
by Harch Brown is an article that 
should be read by every one.

Every writer who writes of this 
district calls it “Cowicban, the 
Beautiful.” And truly in tliis, 
the mouth of roses, Cowichae 
valley and the village of Duncan 
is a charming spot; grand maple 
trees with their wealth of foliage; 
beautiful streets and fine roads, 
with the fresh water lakes adjoin
ing almost to the sea at Cowichan 
Bay—is really one panorama of 
beautiful scenery which cannot 
help blit fascinate those who 
are fortunate enough to visit this 
favored spot. The beauty of the 
city itself, however, could be very 
iniicli enlialiceil by the residents 
and bitsincss men by keeping their 
portions of the streets nice and 
clean, and a day should lie set 
apart at the proper season of the 
year when every resident of the 
town should take part in planting 
ornameiital trees along all our 
streets—a sort of Arbor Day cele
bration. If we do this, Duncan 

.will be one of the prettiest towns 
on the Pacific Coast.

6OO lbs. of Pilchard were taken 
by lieach seine at Cowichan head 
this week. Inspector E. G. Taylor 
on Saturday came to the conclttsion 
that the weirs were not doing the 
damage as reported. The weirs 
are to be open from 6 o’clock on 
Saturday morning till 0 p. m. on 
Sunday night.

€. in smm, €. e
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Land'Shd Mine Surveyiag. 
DUNCANS STATION. E. & N.

. RAILWAY.

fair's muiiaery Store
Alt the Latest Fashions 
in Spring and Summer 
Millinery. Come and 
see our stock before pur- 
chasing elsewhere.

Station St., Duncans, B. C
FOR HIGH CLASS

Groceries
GO TO

G. S. POTTS
Prices are sure to pjease. 

Agent for Singer Sewing Machines.

DUNCANS, B. O

COWICHAN
BAKERY

BEST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDS OP CAKE 
MADE TO ■ ORDER.

Try Our Ice Cream.
E. FRY. Prop

W. T. BARREH
Diiiicnii, B. C.

The Up-to-Datc Boot 
I and Shoe Maker.

Repairs a Specialty 
Also Harness Repairs

S. B. SUTTON
SIXGElt .SEWING MACHINE 
BEU, PIANOS ami DUGAN'S 

Madliue 
Piano Tiitiiiig.

Oils and attacbiiientB for 
all Macliines.

eooM BKfg. nauhiO, B. €.
LODOES.

TEMPLE LODGE No. 33, A. F. a A. 
M. mceu in Uicir hall the nd .Satunlay 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. VUiUng' 
Brethren invited.
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U jeomiMft

Crblif ana $alittoii f\ib- 
ing Tiit€oii1cbaR 

mmt:

■ Faniiert innit be on tile ibokoiit' 
f6r the cRtwvrm; *8 this mbit de- 

' at'ructive caterpillar trill ^robaidy 
iiiake alKiiit the end
of the present I looutli. Thip ^ 
eelM-entn-ui;iii ,j» the caterpillar 
of a large tlticlt bodied inotliyirith 
<lark fore aiiigiv and pearly hind 
wirig«<- The intelrt ie jnet now 

-ex(renely---nbmdant«-4ying-iirto^ 
lionees at iiighi 
lighta, and is
eonntleea'thonmiJs u7i rarandiilis,
palinga, treee, in fact in almost Bt"‘l>iljg d** l«*tnre8 of any se^Ui^ 
any aitnation that cornea ham 
for the moth. Xlie scientidc nar

orertnmed or in aome way Ae in- 
aecU got looae. ITiia abcident W 
coat the State of IfaaaacfanaaefU 
aevaral mijlion dotlara, in ^ the at- 
tempt to'exterminate the moth.

ENTOMOLOGICT.

Trout and aalmpn jangling, ia a

U8t iUTi lont-iiiee uj. aiijr

of iliia |S?rt is A^otia (I’errdfoma)
Saucia. Like many other of the 
larger insect peata, it'comes itf ,''*1^^'^ji*'}** 

■ numbers after the interval of somh griaftiifombiit whether" the* rfctt--
years. Five years ago it did enor
mous damage, and it is to be fear
ed that tl^a npi^jc^ Hgain;;.tl^iis' 'he.made ,lief<ue

be destroyed wherever found, as 
this may put some slight check on 
the caterpillars that will soon 

ihiake.tlieirepp«Aranee. Ali^iigli 
this moth occurs in England,,.it 
does no damage in that country, 
and is an insect of rather rare oc
currence. Tire English farmer is 
however often .troubled with 
closely allied pes^ tl^ Tnrnip niplh 
Agrotis Segetnin, whicii in some 
seasons dues damage amounting to 
hundreds of*thonssnds of pounds. 
In relation to insect pests, it is 
curious to note that, some insects 
which are perfectly harmless in 
their own country, do great harm 
when imported into another laud. 
A case in pcrint is tlie famous Gip
sy moth. • This is rattier a scarce 
insect in England, and a nnmlier
of years agi) some eggs were im
ported by an. American naturalist 
to breed from. The case contain
ing the caterpillars was either

great- iinportanee. Asangling is 
pnrely a pastime t« be indul^I in 
jngSi^r^ In^irs,, it- ^

side can lie reached in a^few min- 
ntes, or whether a considerable

can* lie' pill' togetlitr. 
In one case the rod is in general 
use, while, in the other it is most 
often in its ease. Moderately good 
h^niig''dose, to a ’settlement is 
therefore of,, much greater, value 
tlibn some record breaking river 
or lake 50 miles away'. Cowichaii 
fultils all the requirements of the 
must exacting, as there are few 
days during a season extending 
from the 25tli of March to tlie 
middle of Novenilier when a bag 
of trout cannot be secured, while 
at times the fishing is most excel- 
lent. There is also no distance to 
be travelled to obtain this ,sport, 
as there is scarcely a house in the 
neighborhood which ia not near 
water. Settlers in this favoured 
country liardly realise how anglers 
in Great Britain would esteem this 
sport. In England particularly, 
trout fishing is “caviare” to the 
multitude, and a sport that can 
only be indulged in second band

by pernsing the many Untalixiog 
“letters to the Field.” How often 
in the years that have go'ne have I 
read these “letters,” and have call- 
ed np mentarpiotnras of the water 
meadows by a Hampshire stream 
witirthwbig tront sucking, in the 
dnns and sedges.- Souteh lochs 
or rivers, or in the winter, tales of 
huge pike taken from closely pre
served lakes belonging to one of 
the “ Stetely Homes of England.” 
I myself had for many years the 
privilege of fishing in some of the 
beat parts of Isaac Walton’s river 
the English and veiy bean-
^nf ^Sthe reaches of this
'welf tiiowii river. Tront were 
however like the proverbial “ An
gel’s visits,” and half a dozen 
brace for a full season was a more 
flian'average score. When Eng
lishmen grumble at the angling in 
this district, yon can be well as
sured that they know very little of 
what can be got by the average 
man in the “old country,” and 
probably Aheir entire ; knowledge 
of the subject 'has' lieen derived 
fruni a Bank Holiday outing in a 
Thames punt. I may incidentally 
remark that in the London dis
trict, tront cost the angler about 
a gninea a pontid, while the lowest 
cost at which any salmon fishing 
Could be got, would total np about 
1750 per month, aud not very 
good fishing at that. We can now 
form some comparison of the value 
of the fishing to this district.

Cowiclian lake some 22 miles 
distant is a little far away for the 
busy man, but it is renowned the 
world over for the grand fishing 
that can be got there. Coming 
nearer home, that is to say, the 
neighborhood of Dnncan, we have 
the Cowlchan river. The fishing 
may not be quite as good as it was 
ten years ago, as running logs has 
destroyed many of the best pools, 
bot g<^ bsgs can be often secur
ed, particularly in the tidal mr- 
tions of the river. Many excellent 

Continued on next page.

If ■
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wtclien have been made earlier in 
^tlie season, and altliongli probably 

not eqnal to the ten or twenty 
brace of large sea tront that was 
the role some yean ago, it mnst 
be remembered -that local ineo on
ly devote a short time of the day 
to angling In England it ia a 
holiday pnnnit, and during hol
iday time is pnrsned from *• early 
mom to dewy eve,” which it not 
often tlie ease here. The Oowieh- 
an is a very good river, and tak
ing both forks, gives some ten 
miles of fishing within easy dis-

Tbe Koksilab it another sweet 
little river, and good sport can be 
obtained on fine tackle, froiq Cow- 
icban station to tbe sea. At tbe 
Koksilali falls, some very heavy 
Bteelhead have been captured early 
this season, nsing the Prawn fur 
bait and this is a bait that might 
be tried for salmon. Of the two 
beantifnl lakes of the district, the 
Qnamieban and Somenos, 1 fear 
die latter is being rained by 'Sun
day bait fishers from Victoria It 
is a pity that this eonM not be 
stopped or reetrietad, as it is an 
ideid piece of water fur the small 
fly. Some yean ago, Mr. Leather tlie liay.

lake Ml the district.

of the country adjoining Duncan 
that I''ean.make liut a lew brief 
ninnks about the great sport to 
bo derived from tlie sea. Tlie 
Pacific coast yields the finest sal
mon fishing that can be obtained 
in any oountry Oowieban Bay 
is an excellent point for this sport. 
Tlie record fish to my knowMm 
being one of 88 pounds, and the 
record liag, 86 salmon in 12 honra. 
I believe also that sooocas wonid 
attend fly fishing for salmon in 

They take the spoon so

Duncan’s Townsite 

Extension
Part of the Evans' Property adjoining the present Townsite will be subdivided into

TOWN LOTS
and placed on the market at

REASONABLE PRICES and EASY TERMS
of paymeuL Some of tbe Lots are thoroughly cleared and have been cultivated. The sur\*ey is now in Vaod

and directly it is completed

The Lots Will Be Placed In The Hands Of Sub-Agents At Victoria 
Nanaimo and Ladysmith

.\!iy intending purcliaserti may have lota reservoil by ap|>lyiitg at ll.e Oftire if the Ltnal Agent,

J. H. WHITTOME, AGENT
DUNCAN’.S V. I., 7tb JIJ.NE. PtO.’i.

taiice of Dnneau. Oregon may 
or may notliave been lost to Eng
land owing to the non rising Imb- 
its of its salmon, bnt the Steel- 
head, a very good -imitation of a 
salmon, of Cowichan River, 
certainly do rise tc a fly. I believe 
that if only half the attention was 
given to fly fishing for tliis game 
fish, as would be done if tlie river 
was ill Scotland, would prove it 
s'nocessfiil. Althongli it lias not 
lieon proven that the -Pacific; Sal
mon take a fly in fresh water, they 
certainly do take a minnow and 
with this lure fish have lieen taken 
up to fully 20 pounds in weigliL

fonnd that very large tront were 
to lie taken in Qnamicliaii lake 
with tlie fly. I believe that tbe 
dry fly fished in the English way 
wonid acconnt for tront rniining 
up to four ponlids and over. K 
bag aiicli as Mr. I-eather took of 
22 fine tront fairly taken with a 
small fly, wonid be oonsidered 
grand sport in any part of . tlie 
world. Of recent years there has 
been a very great change in rods 
and tackle. Tlie ponderous 16 
foot rods hnge flies are seldom 
nsed, and an 11 foot rod weighing 
about 8 ou., is long enough and 
strong eiiongh for any stream or

freely, tliat no one troubles abont 
tbe fly,.hut tlie experiment would 
be worth trying. I have dealt 
fnlly with the game fish of this 
district, as they mean money for 
tlie place. Every year sees fresh 
families settling here, and in most 
oases the fishing is a great indnee- 
ment This advertises tlie dis
trict to an ever widening circle, 
and in a few years the whole 
countryside will be studded with 
pretty houses, as there is not a 
fairer spot upon the glolie, than 
this Cowichan district in which we 
have built onr hbinea.

Maucu Bbowh.
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LAKESIDE HOTEL
Giwichan Lake, Vancouver 

Island.
Suge leaves Duncant, B. & N. Railway 

Moad.^y, Wedoeoday and Friday.
The Best Fty Ftshiagea the Isimad 

PJWCe BROS., Props.

Duncans Drug $rore
The only place to bny

Drags, dKMkan, P«trat mtd< 
kiMt,C»iktJliiicl(s 

PtrfMKt .
and everything found in a first class 

Drug Store.
SCHOOL SUPPLiES

K. Uentress,

Mr. Fry, of the Oowiehan bak
ery doea make good ice ei^m.

Mr. James C^cart was a rooter 
at the ball game on Thnraday even
ing. Did anyone know it f

Tom Gibbons met with a very 
painfnl accident on Thnraday morn
ing. His hone kicked him in the 
.£«», breaking hi? jaw bone in two 
places. Dr. Perry took him to the 
Chemainus hospital and he is doing 
as well as can he expect*!.

H. KEAST’S
THE OLD RELIABLE

Livery and Freight-

For yonr Preserving Kettles 
and Eiiainelware go to Pitt A 
Peterson. Tliey carry tlie best 
makes:

Mr. E. C. Willson, manager of 
the American Type Founders Co., 
Vaiiconver, paid this office a visit 
to see if the new press was work
ing sntisfsctorily. Mr. Willson 
fotind that the press bad not ar
rived in Dnncan. He stated that 
the money paid on acconnt of the 
press to his company had been 
stolen by the bookkeeper, who is

ing Stables
DUNCAN, fl- a

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRtrVT, Prop. .

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boaia for hire on Sotnenos Lake. 
ExcvUciit FtithiiiK aiui Hunting.
This Hotel it otrictly first class 
and has been fitted throughout 
with all modern conveniences.

DUNCANS STATION, B.

• i • — — «iiok: I.VSW iiiubvr muyviW) pi

now serving one year in the peni- through Duncan last Sunday.
tMtifiarv f..r> tTf.. ’ ^

THE GEM

BARBER SHOP,
I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

AH kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking and Funerals taken 

cliarge of.
DUNCAN, B. C.

tentiary for stealing same. Ilia 
name is W. U. Ulind.

Mr. C. Bazett is bnihlingan ad
dition to the east side of his store 
for the accommodstion of Mr. W. 
J. Wliite, who is to 'open a sad
dlery and lianiess shop itr same.

Mr. Atkinson, who installed the 
water works system here in Dim- 
can, arrived here on Wednesday 
morning to put in the hydrants. 
Tills will complete the system, 
which is one of the best of any 
town on the island.

Mr. and Mrs. Slnrrock spent 
their honeymoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Peterson this week. Mrs. 
Stnrrock is a younj^r sister of 
Mr. Andrew Peterson.

Mr. Charles Wickens and bride 
spent a portion of their honeymoon 
ui Duncan^ this week. Mr. Wrek- 
ens ia a member of tbe B. C. 
Plato Glass A Importing Co., 
\Ja-eonver.

Mr. W. Marsbal bad a letter 
from Mr. C.-Dodsoii. He it well 
and doing well. He lias seven 
men working for bitn and reports 
bnsinesa very good.

It ia reported tbat Mr.8am Bell 
who soinetiine ago started a butch
er shop in Victoria has closed his 
shop and left fgr parts nnknuwn -

Mr. B Furcinimer of Ladysmith 
will visit Dnncan next week. He 
is a graduate optician and will give 
f^ tests of tire eyes while staying

NOTES.
What Dnneanites are Saying. 
Tliat it is proposed to bold a 

gyiiikana in Dnncan this sninmer.
Tliat it would Ire an excellent 

sclieme.,
Tliat H. M. S. Egeria is paying 

118 a visit in &iwichaii Bny.
That wie welcome lierarrival and 

wish she would come uftener.
That two motor bicycles passed

That it was Incky they did not 
choose a creamery day to visit ns.

.That it might save accidents in 
the future, if a murder-car w^re 
to manouver in some open spot, 
where we conld take our horses to 
see it and let them get used to tliq 
sounds, smell and antics tliereof. '

That there is little to write about - 
tills week.

Jerry thanks Jay I.eo for his 
able defence and iinprejudiued 
criticism.

JEKRY.
FOR SALE—Two heavy horses 

and one ptmy; also two inilcli * 
cows. Apply to The Cowichan ' 
Leader Office.-

FOR SALE—} general purpoK horKS 
anil 3 grade jersey cows due to csive July 
1st. Apply to T. Aitken, Muplc Bay.
BORN—To the wife of Mr. G. S. 
Potts, on nth inst, a son.

All change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to insure publication.

i
j
i
J
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Rev. T. H. Wriglit. tlie newly 
appointed piutor of the Hethodiit 
Church will conduct service in 
Dnncau on Sunday evening, at 
7.30 p. m. Tourists and visiters 
and those not attending any ser 
vice are c<)rdially invit^ to attend.

Tlie Koksilah Miuing Co., Ld., 
Non PerKiial Liaiuff^ have re
cently had all theirclaiins namely, 
the W. A. £., Dora, Mabel and 
Rnby surveyed; also have hail ser, 
eral men working on the Ruby 
fraction, which has up to the pres
ent proved that the lead, after 
once getting under the iron cap to 
be of as giKxl quality as the King 
Suloiiiun or the Qneen of Slielta.

Tlie Tyee Smelter ran 8 days in 
May and smelted loOl tons of the 
Tyee ore, giving a return after de- 
ilnction of freight and refining 
charges of 823,070.- Short run 
owing to installatiou of'new mach
inery.

County Court was held in Dun
can on June 14th, and the follow
ing cases wore heard; J. liirqnist 
V. R Harrop; appeal against the 
ct- viction of Justices of the Peace 
Parkley and Hill, for enticing and 
assisting seamen to desert from a 
ship on which they were engaged. 
The case was allowed to stand over 
until the next sitting of the Court 
for further argument. A. Howe 
V. Kwong Lung ifc Co.; judgment 
for defendant, Kwong Lung with 
costs.

The ball game on Monday night 
this week lietween the Cobble 
Hill team and the local Juniors 
was a splendid game, but the Cob
ble Hill team was too strong for 
the Juniors. Tlie scoie was 17 to 
13 in favor of Cobble Hill The 
Duncan boys wish to extend their 
hearty appreciation of tlie recep
tion accoraed them by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Eaton, and the supper 
which they so geueroiisly provided 
was done full justice to by the 
boys. Mr. and Mrs. Eaton, by 
their kindness, have won the 
friendship of every one of the 
Junior team.

Chemainns ij; Duncan 17 was 
the result of the ban game Thursday 
evening. Chemainps lead all the 
way until-the last inning when the 
balooo arent up and Dnncan scored, 
well, the tallyman wore out his pen
cil and lost track. Our boys are to 
be congratulated on the result of 
their uphill fight for Victory.

Hr. and His. Frank Price spent 
the early part of the week at Cow- 
ichan Lake.

Hrs. Taylor of Victmia, is visit
ing with Hr. and Hrs. Jno. Evans.

NOTICE.
Offers will be received for the 

purchase of the standing tinilier 
suitable for cordwood and posts 
on part of section 18, range VI, 
QuBiiiichan District. Particulars 
can be obtained from the. under
signed. The lowest or any offer 
not necessarilv accepted.

J. H. WUITIOME, Agent

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER ami PAPER H.ANGEK 

DUNCANS, B. C.

l)ooperBro$.Ctiinber€o
Matmfacturcrs of

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

BuiUlipg Material a Specialty.
Saw Mill: Cowiclian Lake Road. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

D.R. fiattie
Successor to

e. Dohoa.
Dealer in Agricnltural Impleraenla. Wag- 
ona. Carriages, Harness, fitc.. Cream 
Separators, Bicycles and Accessories.

W'heelwright and Bicvcle Repairs 
promptly attended'to.

Give me a trial.

DUNCANS, B. O.

F. E. PANNEI4-
Paiktkb Asn DacoRAToa. Nmme. 

Cowichan Sution. B. eJAddres,

3.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Estate, Inanrmnce and Financial 
Agent.

Agent for London and Lancashire Fire 
Insurance Company.

Royal Inaonmce CompanT.
(Fire and Life) *

Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corpor
ation. Ltd,

Farms and Froperlies listed for mIc. 
Mortgogesfmrranged at lowest rates.

Duncans, B. C.
ALDERLEA HOTEL

Rates $1. per day. W. GATT, Prop. 
DUNCAN. R C. »

CRAIG & SMITH
blacksmiths

Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
0pp. Bakery. UUXCANS. B. C.

KoM. 6ra$$ie ((Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
Station St.. DUNCANS. B. C.

Want to Sell Your 

Farm?
Then Hat witli an

Active Agent
wini mnkes a specialty of Karma 
lui Huimn.. A description is 

neceasary so cut off tli a comer 
and iii.ii to

BeaRMM Boflgt, Uktorii
Please send your form, for listiiig fonns

•.


